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Rfport Hîghlîght
" Canadian procurement at the Worid Bank totalled $167 million in fiscal yeai ý «ITR

th-e samne level as in 1991 but a considerable drop from our peak performance in the late
80's.

" Canadian procurement at the Inter-American Development Bank (1DB) totalted $M5.6 million
ln PI 1992, contInuing the pattern of recent growth for Canada which has paralleied fthe
Bank's expansion in lending levels.

" Canada ranked iwelfth ln World Bank foreign disbursements ln FN' 1992, Canada ranked 10Oh
ln FN' 1991, and 8th for Nie consecutive years prior to FN' 1991.

*At the IDB, Canada ranked 9th among nonborrowIng counffies in procurement levels.

Thie raiio of total cash disbursemenis pald to Canadian firms as compared to Canadian
government cash contributions Is 1.12 at the World Bank and .71 atithe IDB (Le. dollars return
to Canada for each dollar contrIbuted). By way of comparison, France's return in the Wod<
Bankis 4.23.

*Canada's cumulative financial assisance to the Wodd Bank and the regional development
briks on a per capita basis Ishge1 hnayohrG7cufy

* Cnsllio rvI-'s continues to be Canada's strongest suit at bath bank, however for the
flrst lime since Pi 1988, shovvng a small declihe at the Woild Bank. 1

*Developing member countries (Le. borrowers) are obtainlng a slgnificantly growing portion of
ail World Bank foreign and domestie dlsbursements amouning to 45 percent 0f ail
dlsbursements (Le, local and forelgn)Xforelgn disbursements to borrowers grew to 28 percent
ofthe totalfrom 27 percentlin 1991)

*Wortd Bank procurement is hea\Àly welghted towards Doods andequpment (88.1 percent)
as ppsdto consutilng (6.5 percent), and cii works4 , cent)TWFFt excellent resut
in the consulting area Canada is taking a large portion of a srnall pie.

" IDB procurement is heavlly welghted towards civil M 5.4 percent of dilsbursements
belween FN' 1979 and PI 1991), as opposed to consulting (2.9 percent) and 31.7 percent for
goods and equlpment.

" Contract award data (PI 1988-PI 1992), whlle incomplete, nonelheless provides an lnterest
hng insights and reveals considerable Canadian success in the areas rfeeficladm
chanical and tnsoaion equipMnt. The same data reveals litte success in the social

sgE-o-s-(ù ______________nan helt), whlch are areas of growhng emphasis for the World
Bank.

" Contracis lost data (PI 1988- FN 1992), whlle aiso hocomplete. indicates that the majority 0f
conratslost In the goods and equlpment category were also lost hn these same three
catgoresof equlpment Le. electrical, transportation, and mechan'_iccil - 73.3 percent of
conratswere osi to six competitors, of whlch 24 percent~~~
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*Areas where Statistics Canada export data indicate ibat there has been general export
success by Canadian irms in developing country markets and where there has been
signIficant Wodd Bank lending but where there has beenjuienaricn ' cý riWol

B~n pojctsar: eleommuncatin qipet hrmcuial/eia upet

routon equiPment, cnstutoàaeil/qlmnidtilpateupet n
educational equipmnent. Sîilar observaions were made wlth regard to the 1DB.

*Sketchy data available on Canadian contract awards by province Indicate that belween
FY 1988 and FY 1992, lirms ln Ontado won 37.3 percent of contracts awarded to Canada,
lirms from Quebec, 28.6 percent, Alberta, 2.1 percent, Manitoba 4.1 percent, Nova Scolia,
13 percent, and British Columbia 4.4 percent. 10.6 percent of contracts were not identifiable
as to source.

" World Bank lending trends by reglon indicate that lending 15 Ilkely to continue to increase in
FY 1993. The new membership of the former Soviet Republics wiII contribute to this increase.
Lending is expected to remain relatlvely stable in other reglons. In FY 1992 lending to Msa
increased as a resuit of an almost $1 billion increase in Iending to China. Lending to Latin
America aiso increased from Pt 1991 to FY 1992. from 23 to 26 percent of lending. and
lending to Affica increased frm 15 percent of Iending in Pt 1991 to 18 percent of lendng ln
FY 1992.

" Woi akad D edn is Iikely to continue to increase In the social sectors and

" The number and volume of Canadian Trust Funds lied to Canada at the Wortd Bankc
continues to grow - a program much appreciated by the private sector, the 1992 CIDA
consultant report was highly positive on the actual and potenial commercial returns to
Canada from these trust funds.

" A consultant report on the CIDA ACEC Secondment program at the Word Bank was also
most positive in Its review of benefits ta Canada.
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Canadian Procurement Performance at the
World Bank and

nter-American Development Bank
Summary
The purpose of this report is to summarize Cana-
clian procurement: success at the World Bank (WB)
and the Inter-American Development Batnk (1DB)
during the 1991/1992 fiscal years' and review
Canada's procurement performance over the past
several fiscal years. The report also identifies some
possibly significant trends with respect to World
Batik and IDB lending, and the implications and
outlook for commercial opportunities for Canada
in the future.

cannot be viewed as h-ighly conclusive as a resuit:
of the uneven flow of payments which occur over
the Baniks multi-year project periods. It should be
further noted that there are also, significant weak-
nesses in the amount and consistency of data
available from the World Batik and IDB, particu-
larly contract data. Trends, therefore, observed
over several years are at best only a good indica-
tion of performance by mndividual nations.
Viewed from thIs perspective, it can be stated that
Canada's overail performance at the World B3ank
has remained relatively stable over the past few
years, however, a perceptible decline in procure-
mient is becommng apparent from the highs of the
late 1980s.

Although Canaclian consultants have
retained a relatively sizeable share of World Bank
business, FY 1992 data indicate a weaker Wrfor-
mance in this area than expected for the flrst time.
It is too early to draw any definitive conclusions
about this trend in the area of consulting. At the
IDB, Canada bas on average won approximately 4
percent of ail consulting work. Only the U.S.A.
and France have a better performance amongst
non-borrowing members.

Disbursoments to Canada by Reglon
Analysis on a regional basis indicates that FY 1992
saw a remarkable increase in Canadian disburse-
ments resulting from procuremnent of World Bank
projects mn the Latin Ainerica and Caribbean
Region (LAC). Canadian disbursements resulting
from projects in this region moved from only $35
million in FY 1991 to $64 million in FY 1992. World
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million in FY 1992, while disbursements from Asia
declined from $64 million to $50 million Canadian
disbursemnents from Europe and Central Asia, the
Middle East and North Africa also declined, from
$38 million in FY 1991 to $21 million in FY 1992.

Disbursemeflts for Consultlng Services
As previous experience bas indicated, Canada's
greatest success continues to be in the field of
consulting services. Disbursements to Canadian
consultants amnounted to $45 million or 27 percent
of total disbursements to Canada. This figure
represents 7.69 percent of the total funds paid to
consultants by the World Bank in FY 1992. AP-
though this performance permitted Canada to
maintain its fourth place position, behind the
Urnited Kingdom, the United States and France,
respectively, this number represents a decline
fromn the $52 million, 9.1 percent share achieved ini
FY 1991. Tbis occurred at the same lime as total
World Bank foreigL dsbursenients to consultants
increased by $16 million between fiscal years 1991
and 1992. While it is too early to draw any signifi-
cant conclusions, given Canada's traditional
success ini this area, Canada will need to monitor
this area closely to discern whether performance is
actually dedining.

Canada's share of short terni corsulting
assignients contracted directly by the World
Bank to assist its staff ini project preparation,
appraisal, and evaluation declined slightly f rom
3.71 percent to 3.3 percent while numerically
increasig from. 371 to 438 individual assignments.
Canada again mntained a fourth place position
behind the United States, the Urnited Kingdom
and France in this category.

It should be noted that although Canada's
traditionally strong performance in the area of
consulting services is significant, World Bank
dishursenients for consulting services in FY 1992
amountad to onlv 6.5 xeroent of total forezn

Ratio of Canadian Disbursements to
Canadian Contributions
Tota annual cash dishursements to Canadian
firms, at the World Bank, for the past several
years are in excess of Cànada's total contribu-
tions to IBRD and IDA. Although Canada's
contributions slightly exceeded disbursenients in
FY 1992 by $12.6 million, the period from FY
1984 to FY 1992, indîcates the ratio of procure-
nient disbursements to cash contributions to
LU3RD and IDA for Canada, is 1.12 (iLe. Canadian
firms received $1.12 for every dollar of Canadi-
an government contribution to the to the Bank.)

Interestingly, the procurement perf or-
mance of the developing memiber countries, of
the World Bank improved significantly in FY
1992, increasing froni 22.2 percent to 27.65
percent of foreign disbursenients over the last
fiscal year. Developing niember nations eamed
the largest portion of total foreign and local
disbursenients for World Bank projects ever, at
45 percent in FY 1992.

Procurement Performance of Other
Countries 1
Wbile overail procurement performance by
Canada and the United States remnained relative-
ly stable in FY 1992, results for Brazil, japani, and
Switzerland showed significant improivernent.
At the sanie tinie, Germanys performance
declined somnewhat. Germany did however
manage to maintain a large portion of the sub-
stantial share that it had acquired in FY 1991,
likely as a result of increased lending ta Eastern
Europe in that year. The trend in German
performance in 1992 might be a reflection of the
fact that World Bank lending ta Eastern Europe
declined in FY 1992, froni 12 percent to less thian
10 percent of total lending. The procurenient
performance of the U.K., Italy, the Netherlands
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tween FY 1988 and FY 1992. It must be cautioned
that this data is highly icomplete and thus can
onfly provide an indication of Canadian procure-
ment and bidding activity in the years indicated.
With these limitations i mind, some interestig
observations can be made. Canada is recorded as
having been awarded a total of $307.98 million i
contracts in ail categories of World Bank procure-
ment between fiscal years 1988 and 1992. At the
saine turne, Canada is recorded as havig been
aniong the top four bidders, but as having loet
$764.5 million i contracts over the saine period i
the categories of goods, equipment and civil works
(i.e. Ail barik excluding consulting).

0f the contracts lost by Canada, 77 percent
involved only three categories of equipment
electrical, transportation and mechanical. These
contracts (by value) totailed almost $509 million
dollars. Over the saine tixne period, Canada is
recorded as havig won only $105.7 million in
contracts i these three areas, over $70 million of
which specificaily involved transportation equip-
ment, mostly for railway projects.

0f recorded contracts lost by Canadian
goods and equipinent suppliers between FY 1988
and 1992, 73.3 percent (by value) were lost to only
6 competitors. In fact, 24 percent of contracts lost
were loet to France ($184.25 million i contracts).
Of this total, 71 percent involved the supply of
electrical equipinent, primarily for power projects.
Additionaily, Canadian suppliers lost $124.9
million in contracts to China, almost 60 percent of
which involved electrical equipment also.

s lost were lost i the East Asia
L, particularly i China, Thailand

-t also offers a comparison of
export performance to develop-

ment, etc., ini many countries in the developig
world, but have experienced very littie or no
corresponding success in these product areas in
World Bank funded. projects.

At the IDB, Canadian procurement dis-
bursements have grown rapidly in recent years. In
fact Canada's share of total disbursements lias
grown positively in 4 out of the past 5 years.
Compared with othier non-borrowirig mernbers,
Canada now ranks ninth in cumulative procure-
ment disbursements from the IDB.

Canadian companies have experienoed
most of their success in essentially the saine
categories at the IDB as at the World Bank, with
particular emphasis on the consulting field.
Canadian consultants have won 4.2 percent of ail
IDB expenditures for consulting services sinoe
1979. (Mhis compares with 0.5 percent of civil
works expenditure and 1.5 percent of goods
expenditure over the saine time period).

Between 1987 and 1991, 20 percent of
Canadian procuremnent disbursements from. the
IDB resulted froin work i the transportation
sector, 19 percent from industry, 18 percent from
agriculture, and 16 percent from. energy. Zhe
remaiining 30 percent stemmed froin work i
health, forestry, miriin&, fisheries and non-project.
Forestry, electric power, roads and highway,
environinental producis and technologies are
sectors which appear to hold potential for contin-
ued IDB lending and future Canadian procure-
ment success.4

For fthfer discussion of Canada's perfor-
mance at the Inter-Amnerican Development Bank
(1DB), refer to the report by the Office of the
Caxiadian Executive Director at the 1DB,
Canadian Procurement Performance at the 1DB
dated july 1992.1
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the borrowing countries, for work completed
under contracts previously awarded by the Banik.
Contract award data are available from, the World
Banik and are used in some analysis in tis report,
however this data is not a reliable indicator of any
given countrys true procurement performance.
The Wonld Batik estimates that 1992 contract
award data may represent almost 50 percent of the
contracts actually awarded. Disbursement data,
which measures payments to member country
suppliers, on the other hand are considered to be
reliable.

World Bank
Lending - FY 1992
World Bank Loan Approvais
In the fiscal year which ended June 30,1992, new
commitments fromn the International Banik for
Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) and the
International Development Association (IDA),
totalled $21.7 billion for 222 new projects, a de-
crease of 4.3 percent from new commnitments ini FY
1991 which amounted to $22.7 billion.

Combined IBRD and IDA lending to
Africa in FY 1992 was $3.97 billion, up fromn the
$3.4 billion figure of the previous year. This total
represents a return to a volume of lending to
Africa comparable to that of FY 1990.

The fiscal year 1992 total for Asia demon-
strated an almost $1 billion increase from $7.5 to
$8.4 billion. This is likely aresult of the increasemi
lending to China which amounted to $2.5 billion
in new approved projects. Lending to India
increased marginally fromn $2 billion to $2.2 billion
while lnding to Indonesia remained approxi-
mately the samne at $1.6 billion. New lending to
Pakistanfell by morethlan 50 percent to $324
million fromn $677 million in FY 1991. New lend-
ina' to ';ri 1Lanka also declined from S359 million in

billion to $390 million. Both of these countries had
seen substantial increases in new loan commit-
ments in FY 1991 as compared to FY 1990. New
commitments to Czechoslovakia also, decreased
significantly over the last fiscal year, from $450
million to $246 million. Lending to Algenia was
halved; lending to Egypt also dedined fromn $524
million to $375 million. Other decreases in lending
occurred in Iran ($250 million to $134 million),
Morocco ($626 million to $325 million), Tunisia
($900 million to $385 million), and Yemen ($95.6
million to $47.2 million). Bulgaria, on the other
hand, experienced an mncrease in project approv-
als, from. $17 million to $250 million, as did Roma-
nia, with an mncrease in new project lending from,
$180 million to $650 million over the FY 1992.

The Latin America and the Caribbean
(LAC) region, obtained $5.66 billion in new
approved lending& up from $5.2 billion ini FY 1991.
As a comparison, the IDB approved $5.3 billion in
new boans to the region in the calendar year (CY)
of 1991 and projections suggest that the 1DB will
tend $6 billion to LAC in CY 1992, and approxi-
mately $7.2 billion in (Y 1993. Accordingly,
although World Bank lending to LAC increased in
FY 1992, the IDB is expected to surpass the volume
of IBRD and IDA lending to the Latin America
and Caribbean area by the end of the 1992 calen-
dar year.
Structural and sectoral adjustmnent programn
lending accounted for almost 27 percent or $5.85
billion of new World Bank commitments in FY
1992, showing an increase from the 25 percent or
$5.7 billion figure of FY 1991. Exhibit 1 highlights
the geographic and sectoral breakdowns of the
Baniks FY 1992 boan approvals.

rvces
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represents a 1 percent decline from FY 1991, a 24
percent decline from the disbursement figure for
FY 1990. When debt reduction disbursements
(which are not credited to supplier countries
procurement records) are exdluded from the
disbursement figures, we find that foreign dis-
bursements in FY 1992 were 2.3 percent higher
than in FY 1991 and 7 percent lower th-an in FY
1990.6

Notably, total World B3ank disbursements
for foreign and local procurement amounted to
$16 441 million in FY 1992, of whiùch disburse-
ments for foreign procurement ($9 038 millioni)
only represented 54.99 percent. The FY 1992 figure
of 5 percent represents the smallest share of total
World Bank disbursements that foreign procure-
ment has taken, since FY 1985. This underscores
the trend towards growing local procurement
which does not favour participation by non-
national firms.

Over the past six fiscal years, developmng
nations bave, on average, eamned 38.9 percent of
World Bank foreign disbursements for civil works.
The disbursement share of Part Il countries bas
also been nnproving consistently, in the ail other
goods category, from 28 percent in FY 1987 to 35.4
percent in FY 1992. The procurement share of
developing nations in both equipment and con-
sulting categories bas shown marginal improve-
ment over the last six fiscal years, but remains
relatively low.

The vast majority (88.1 percent in FY 1992)
of World Bank foreign disbursements are for the
purchase of goods and equipment. The rest is
divided almnost evenly between consulting ($585
million in FY 1992) and civil works ($495 million).

Canada in FY 1990 and a 1.9 percent share in FY
1991. When calculating Canada's share, net of the
aforenentioned
debt reduction disbursements , Canada's perf or-
mance declined in FY 1992 to a share of 1.85
percent, compared to a 1.96 percent share in FY
1991 and a 2.1 percent share in FY 1990. Canada
placed twelfth behind the remaining G-7 count-
tries, and the Netherlands, BelgJim, Switzer-
land, Brazil and China. Canada had been in
tenth place in FY 1991 and in 8th place for the
five consecutive years prior to 1991.

Irrespective of the method of calculation,
Canada's share of World Bank disbursements for
foreign procurement in 1992 is approximately 1.85
percent, and bas shown a moderate decline over
the past two fiscal years. By way of comparison,
Canada holds a 3.19 percent voting share at the
Bank. Exhibits 2a and 2b show a breakdown of
IBRD and IDA foreign disbursements by source of
supply and description of goods, FY 1992.

Canadian Procurement
Performance FY 1985- FY 1992
it is important to focus on trends rather tl-4n a
years performance because of long project cycles
and multi-year contracts. Accordingly, it is inter-
esting to note that despite the past three years
decline in Canada's procurement performance,
Canadian procurement in dollar terms actually
grew an average of 4.1 percent per annuin be-
tween FY 1985 and FY 1992. However, it should
be noted that this compares with an average
annual growth of almost 6 percent per annum in
total World B3ank foreign disbursements over the
same period and thus, despite improvements,
Cariada's performance bas not kept pace with
average annual growth in Banklending.

Exhibit 3 shows disbursements to Canada
and other nations from FY 1985 to FY 1992.

, for OECD

m i this report).
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tics using both source of supply and borrowig
country as concurrent parameters. As a resuit it is
difficuit to determnre i which countries Canada is
particularly suoeessfuL However, data is available
which enables regional comparisons to be made.

lI FY 1992, Canadian disbursements
dropped to 1.89 percent of foreign disbursements
i the East Asia and Pacific region and a 1.8

percent share i the South Asia region.7 This
compares with a 2.5 percent share acquired i FY
1991 i the then combmned
Asia region. Canada's procurement share i the
Asia region had been approxiniately 2.5 percent
for the three years prior to FY 1991 also.

Canadian clisbursement resuits for Africa
showed an umprovement from the 1.5 percent
share achieved i FY 1992 to a 2.2 percent share i
FY 1992. lI each of the three years prior to FY
1992, Canada's performance i this region had
declined slightly.

Disbursements to Canada for work i the
Europe and Central Asia (ECA) and i the Middle
East and North Africa (MNA) regions, previously
one region known as EMENA, showed. a declihe
when considered together.81 The Canadian dis-
bursement share i this combined region dedined
from 1.9 percent i FY 1991 to 1.03 percent i FY
1992. When considered separately, we see that
Canada performed especially poorly i ECA with
a .56 percent share of dishursements li FY 1992. lI
MINA, Canada fared better, achieving a 1.75
percent share of total World Bank foreign procure-
ment disbursements in FY 1992. It is interesting to
note that procurement disbursements to the
United States from the two regions also declined,
from $160 million or an 8 percent share to $124
million or a 6.1 percent share over the past fiscal
year.

Canadian Succesa by Sector
Canadian firms have continued to do relatively
well ipower projects funded by the World Bank.
0f the $167 million i disbursemnents achieved by
Canadian firms i FY 1992, $31 million or 19
percent resulted from participation i power
sector projects. World Bank total local and foreign
disbursements for power amounted to $1.688
billion in FY 1992. Canadian disbursements for
power sector work came mostly fr-om the East
Msia and Pacffic region. Canada ranked fifth i
foregn disbursements for power after Japan,
Germany, France and the United States, respec-
tively.

Canadian procurement was also signifi-
cant i the transport sector i FY 1992. Canadian
firms received $41 million for work i this sector,
almost hall of whidch. arose from projects i the
Latin America and Caribbean region. An addi-
tional one quarter of these disbursements arose
from project work i Africa, and the remaining
one quarter from work i Asia. World Bank
disbursements for the transport sector (foreign and
local) totalled $1.691 billion i FY 1992. Much of
the $41 million transport disbursemeift total for
Canada is lilcely related to railway projects.

Canada's largest source of cash disburse-
ments i FY 1992 was i the
non-project sector. These disbursements gener-
ally relate to imports of commodities and other
raw materials, flnanced under structural and
sectoral adjustment loans. For example, Canada
has won contracta for potash and other fertilizers,
and petrochemicals from these types of Bank
funded operations. Exhibits 5 shows sectoral
break-downs of disbursements for Canada, by
region for 1992.
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As noted earlier, Canada's performance
showed a decline in FY 1992 from the share of
consulting disbursements acbieved by Canada
during the recent past year. In FY 1990, Canada
won $54 million or a 9.1 percent share and mn FY
1991, Canada achieved $52 million in consulting
disbursemnents, again representmng a 9.1 percent
share. Canada's performance remained stable
aithougli total World Bank disbursements for
consulting declined in each of these years. lI FY
1992, however, total World Bank disbursements
for foreign consulting services increased margin-
ally from $569 milion to $585 million, while
disbursements to Canadian consultants dropped
from $52 million to $45 million. The current 7.69
percent share of disbursements compares with the
FY 1989 figure of 7.65 percent. Keepmng in niind
the caution with regard to year to year fluctua-
tions, while it will be important to monitor this
area closely, it is too early to draw any definitive
conclusions about the recent decline i the
performance of the Canadian consulting indus-
try i World Bank projects.

It should be noted that on the whole,
Canadian procurement in the field of consulting
services i dollar terms lias remamned relatively
stable over the past six fiscal years. At the same
time, World Bank disbursements for foreign
consulting services bave declined at an average
rate of 4.6 percent per annum. Despite the above
noted dedline in Canadian performance over the
past fiscal year, the Canadian percentage share of
foreign consulting disbursements i FY 1992 was
actually alnost a full percentage poit biglier thian
the lowest figure observed over the past six
fiscalyears, the figur of 6.7 percent, attained i FY

the FY 1990 figure of 1.7 percent, but a severe
decline fromn the FY 1987 achievement of 7.1
percent of World Bank disbursemnents for foreign
consulting services. Sinilarly, the United States
held a 20.9 percent share of World Bank consulting
disbursements i FY 1987, dropped to a share of
17.1 percent i FY 1990 and holds an 18.12 percent
share i FY 1992. Lastly, Italy currently holds a
1.54 percent share of foreign consulting disburse-
ments, i comparison to its FY 1987 share of 3.7
percent.

Interestingly, the United Kingdom, like
Canada bas seen a slight improvemnent i its share
of World Bank consultig disbursements over the
past six fiscal years. Other countries which tradi-
tionally garner a relatively small share of these
disbursements, bave seen significant improve-
ments i their performance. Cbina, Austria, the
Netherlands, Switzerland and Korea are exaxnples
of sucli countries. The Netherlands for example
bave more thian doubled its procurement sbare in
the consulting field since FY 1987.

It should be re-emphasized, however, that
disbursements for consulting constitute a rela-
tively small portion of World Banik businem,
averaging between 5 and 6 percent of foreign
clisbursements over the past few years. Also, as
noted above, total funds available for foreign
consultants tbrough the World Banik bave been
decreasing, possibly as a result of improved
borrower capabilities and expertise, and of an
icrease i the amount of teclinical assistance
beig funded by bilateral agencies.

Goods and Equlpmont
As discussed above, foreign
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agricultural inputs (fertilizer, seeds, livestock),
medical supplies, construction materials, wire and
cable, textbooks, paper, etc.

Canadian firms received $66 million for
the supply of equipment in FY 1992, a decrease of
$2 million from FY 1991. This foilows a $3 million
decline in FY 1991 from the FY 1990 total of $71
million. This downward movement cornes on the
heels of a 34 percent increase in Canadian
disbursements for equipment from FY 1989 to FY
1990. Despite the $2 million decline over the past
fiscal year, Candas share of foreign disbursements
for equipment remained stable at 1.5 percent.

-I the al other goods category, Canadian
firms received $55 million, which demonstrates a
marginal improvement from Canada's $52 million
performance in FY 1991. However, this represents
a significantly smailer amount itan the disburse-
ment figure for Canada in FY 1989 of $133 million,
or the FY 1990 figure of $76 million. Together,
Canada's goods and equipment procurement
amounted to $121 million, or 1.5 percent of the
foreign disbursement total is share is compa-
rable to that achieved in FY 1991. Given the
incomplete nature of contract data, it is extremely
difficult, if not impossible to determine exactly
why Canadian procurement was as high as it was
in FY 1989, relative to subsequent years. It might
be suspected that large contracts were disbursed in
thiàs year in such sectors as potash, pulp, agricul-
tural inputs/chemicals (L.e. semi-processed goods)
which would fail into this catch-ail,
other goods category. It is impossible to draw any
definite conclusions from the available contract

improvement from. 0.2 percent (FY 1991) to 0.61
percent (FY 1992). This compares with an achieve-
ment of $6 million (1 percent) in FY 1987, $3.9
million (.7 percent) in FY 1988, $9 million (1.6
percent) in FY 1989 and $5 million (1 percent) in
FY 1990.

It should be noted that in FY 1992 World
Bank foreign disbursemnents for civil works only
comprised of a smail percentage of the Banks total
foreign disbursements (about 5 percent). linpor-
tantly, Non-OECI) countries captured 32 percent
of tis market. Although this represents a sub-
stantial portion, thIs figure compares with a FY
1991 share of 40 percent and a FY 1990 share of
45.1 percent. In fact, the FY 1992 figure represents
the lowest share achieved by these nations over
the last six fiscal years. At the saine time, total
foreign and local disbursements for civil works
amounted to $3.58 billion in FY 1992 (23 percent of
total combined disbursements), out of which al
but $422 million represented disbursements to
borrowing countries for payment of local firms.
Foreign disbursements for civil works have been
declining steadily over the past decade, at a rate of
4.3 percent per annum. over the past sN fiscal
years.

Canadian Procuremnent
Resuits Based On Contract
Data FY 1 988-FY 1992
This section examines contract data from FY 1988
tbrough FY 1992, as oposed to disbursement data
which served as the basis of previous sections of
this report in an attempt to identify those areas in
which Canada bas experienced definîte procure-
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awarded which were flot recorded.) The awards
consisted of 28 contracts to goods and equipmnent
suppliers totalling $69.84 million; 40 to consulting
fins totaling $34.57 million, and one worth $4.14
million to civil works suppliers. As a comparison,
Canadian fins were awarded il contracts in FY
1991 at the IDB, valued at $5.3 million dollars.

In geographical ternis, more itan 50
percent of the recorded contracts awarded to
Canadian suppliers i FY 1992 involved three
countries; $24.0 million in contracts arose fromn
projects in India, $17.7 milion from projects in
Mexico and $13.7 million from projects in Algenia.
ln each case, contracts involved -the supply of
transportation equipment for railway projects.

When observed over the past five years,
Canada was awarded $308 million in recorded
contracts, $134.96 milion i 120 consulting con-
tracts, $133.74 million i 130 goods and equipment
contracts, and $39.24 milion i 14 civil works and
miscellaneous contracts not identified by the Bank.
See Exhibit 6 for a breakdown, by category, of
contracts awarded to Canada over the past 5 fiscal
years.

The figures for FY 1988 through FY 1992
idicate that although i dollar ternis disburse-

ments to Canadian firms for goods and equipment
fan exceed disbursemnents to consultants, recorded
consulting contracts have managed to keep pace
with reconded contracts for goods and equipment
suppliers. Again, however, this data is clearly not
an idication of actual current or future disburse-
ment flows.

ZY O

.iallv

Nigeria, Rwanda and Zaire. Other small contracts
involving institutional and management assis-
tance were won by Canadian consultants lu the
health, water and urban sectors.

Canadian consultantshave also seen
success in the area of design and engineering
assistance, panticulanly in the power sector; in
Nigeria, Uganda, Sudan, Nepal, India, Rwanda,
Senegal and the Philippines, in ighway projects
in the Philippines, India, and the Republic of
Yemnen, and in water supply rehabilitation projects
in Nigeria, Bahamas, and St. Luxa.

Other Canadian consultants have been
awanded substantial contracts over the past five
yeans, lu the water sector lu Lesotho and Zaire.
Additionally, Canadian consultants have seen
some success iu forestry, irrigation and drainage,
public sector management and in agriculture.
Canadian consultants have also achieved some
contract awards for feasibility studies, operational
assistance, sectoral studies and training.

In ternis of both the number of contracts
and total contract value, on record, Canadian
consultants have experienced only minimal
success in many of the social sectors, inclNdig
education and health. This is an area lu which
Canadian participation might increase, as World
Bank lending to the social sectors; is expected to
continue to expand, and it is an area in which
Canada bas considerable expertise. Forestry is
another sector lu which Canadian consultants
have a great deal of knowledge, which is expected
to receive progressively greater attention from the
Bank, but Canada was awarded only one contract
in FY 1992.

1988-FY 1992
contracts awarded

:liers have comprised
corded contracts
mrs. Fiscal years 1989
lecline lu the total
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cal equipment and transportation equipmnent
accounted for almost 79 percent of the value of ail
contracts awarded to Canadian goods and equip-
ment suppliers over the 5 year period in question.
In fact, almost 53 percent of the total value of
goods and equipment contracts awarded to
Canada from FY 1988 to FY 1992 is accourited for
by contracts in the transportation sector, almoet
exclusively in railways. Canadian suppliers
experienced corisiderable success in this area in FY
1992, especially in India, Mexico and Algeria.

Canadian suppliers were awarded 21
contracts totaling $17.9 million for the supply of
electrical equipment between FY 1988 and FY
1992. The majority (16) of these contracts mnvolved,
speciflcally power projects and likely the supply of
turbines, generators and requisite parts to, these
projects. The remaining 5 contracts stemmed from
railway and highway projects.

Canadian suppliers were awarded il
contracta totalling $16.9 million for the supply of
what the Bank labels mechanical equipment,
between FY 1988 and FY 1992. Ail but three smal
contracta amorig these resulted, from a single
railway project in India. The reniaining tbree
contracta mnvolved fertilizers and chemnicals in
India, power distribution and transmission in
Colombia, and a power project in Palistan.

The contract lists record some, although
extremnely limited success by Canadian suppliers
in the supply of data processing equipment,
construction materials, raw materials and chemnical
commodities, agricultural inputs, construction

Civil Works contracta,
awarded to Canada FV 1 988-PY 1992
Canada was awarded 6 civil works contracta
between fiscal years 1988 and 1992,5 labelled as
infrastructure, 1 as buildig totalling $27.3 mil-
lion. More than haif of this total stenimed from
proposed work on power projects in Thailand.

Canadian consultants have been awarded.
only one civil works contract since 1989, which
was in 1992, for work on a water supply and solid
waste management project in St. Lucia, valued at
$4.1 milfion.

A Review 0f Contracts
Lost By Canada
FY 1988- FY 1992.
It is interesting to compare contract award data
with data describing contracta which Canada bid
upon, was among the top four preferred bidders,
but subsequently lost. This data reveals a rela-
tively bigh value of contracta lost by Canada
($764.5 million in contracts between FY 1988 and
FY 1992) in comparison with the abovPdiscussed
contracta awarded ($308 million between FY 1988
and FY 1992). This assessment is made as the
contracta lost data is extremely limited in its
coverage, perhaps even more so than the contracta
awarded data. The contracta lost data f ully ex-
cludes the consulting field, and only includes
contracta upon which Canada bid, and was axnong
the top 4 evaluated bidders. The contracta ini-
volved in World Bank projecta appear to rarely
receive less itan ten bids and may receive a
virtuaily unlimited number, therefore it is quite
likely that Canadians bid upon a multitude of
contracta, but feUl short of the top four and thus
were excluded from the World Bank data set.
Additionailv, contracta listed are onlv those which

7ed in the contract data in
esignated as goods other thian
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equipment and civil works suppliers, in the final
stages of bidding. In FY 1992, Canadian suppliers
are recorded as having lost 62 contracts in 20
countries, valued at almost $215 million. See
Exhibit 7 for a comparison of contracts won to
contracts lost for FY 1988-FY 1992.

Perhaps the most strilcing observation to
be made is that over 77 percent of ail contracts lost
by Canada over the past five fiscal years repre-
sented only three categories of equipment; electri-
cal equipinent, mechanical equipinent and trans-
portation equipment electrical equipment-$289.8
million or 37.9 percent, transportation equipment-
$203.84 million or 26.7 percent, mecharlical equip-
ment- $95.1 million or 12.4 percent of contracts
lost) . This amnounted to almnost $509 million in loet
contracts. Over the saine Urne period, Canada is
recorded as having won $105.7 million li contracts
associated with these three categories of goods,
over $70 million of which mnvolved transportation
equipment. Notably, these three product areas
absorb a large portion of World Bank spending.

Another interesting set of observations
mnvolves the fact that 73.3 percent of the contracts
(by value) lost by Canadian goods and equip-
ment suppliers fromn FY 1988 through FY 1992
were lost to only 6 competitors. Over the past
five fiscal years, 24 percent of the recorded con-
tracts lost by Canadian suppliers (valued at
$184.25 million) were loet to the French. Of this
total, $131.8 million or 71 percent (17.2 percent of
aIl contracts lost by Canada) represented contracts
lost to French suppliers of electrical equipinent,
speciflcally designated for power projects in
Algeria, Indonesia and Brazil. The remainder of
the contracts lost to France were in the categories
of data processing equipinent, telecommunica-X
tions equipment, energy exploration and produc-
tion equipnient mechanical and transportation
equipinent and civil works.

Canada lost $124.9 million in contracts to
China, $74.6 million or 59.75 percent of which

over the five year period, primarily for project
work in China and in Latin America.

Canadian suppliers loet M7.5 million in
contracts to Yugoslavia between FY 1988 and FY
1992. Almost ail of this total concemned the supply
of mechanical and transportation equipment for a
railway project in India. Canadian suppliers also
lost $57.1 million in contracts to the Netherlands$,
the majority of wh-ich was lost in one COntract
involving the supply of mechanical equipment to
an electric power project in Egypt Additionaily,
s32.1 million in contracts has been lost to Thailand
for the supply of goods to projects takIng place in
Thailand.

Canadian suppliers lost $45.7 million in
contracts in the area of civil works/infrastructure,
$31 .96 million in contracts involving telecommunu-
cations equipment and $27.67 million in contracts
involving the supply of data processing equip-
ment.

When analyzed on a regional basis, we
find that $344.5 million or 45.1 percent of the
contracts lost by Canada (by value) involved
projects taking place in the East Asia and Pacific
region, particularly in China, Thailand andNndo-
nesia. lI the South Asia region, Canadian suppli-
ers lost $142.6 million in contracts (18.6 percent of
contracts lbat), primarily in India and Pakistan. lI
the Middle East and North Africa, Canadian
suppliers bast $102.4 million or 13.4 percent of
contracta bast, losing miany of the contracta li
Algeria, mnvolving the supply of electrical equip-
ment to a single thermal power project. Siniilarly,
in Latin Anrca and the Caribbean, Canadian
suppliers loat $102.4 million or 13.4 percent of the
contracts bast, in Brazil, for the moat part, involv-
ing the supply of mechanical equipment to a
railway project and electrical equipment to a
power project. lI the Africa region, Canadians loat
$48.8 million in contracts over the past five years,
in Camneroon, Madagascar, Ethiopia, Egypt
Nigeria, Burundi, Mali and Tunisia. Canadian
suppliera lost $23.8 million li contracts in the

i one

patterrn is to be found

nit involved project work in
or 21.9 percent involved
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project work in Latn America and the Caribbean,
$57.1 million or 18.5 percent concemred project
work ini the East Asia and Pacific region, $54.8
million or 17.8 percent concemned work in South
Asia, $19.5 million or 6.3 percent mnvolved work in
the Middle East and North Africa and $8.9 million
or 2.9 percent concerned project work ini Eastern
Europe and Central Asia. See Exhibit 8 for a
comparison of contracts lost to contracts won, by
region.

Interestingly, when consulting contracts
are excluded from the above contract award data,
we see yet a different pattern. Almost ail of the
recorded contracts awarded to Canada involving
the Africa region were concerned with consulting
services ($91.5 million, by value). Recorded
contract awards to Canadian goods and equip-
ment suppliers for projects i Africa fromn FY 1988-
FY 1992 only totailed $9.1 million. TI addition, a
relatively large percentage (33 percent) of contracts
awarded to Canadians for work i the Middle East
and North Africa region involved consulting
services. lIn each of the other regions, consulting
contracts constituted Iess than 25 percent of
recorded contracts.

Notably, although Canadian firms (appar-
ent from the contracts lost data) have been i-
volved in a great deal of biddig upon projects i
East Asia and the Pacific, the contract award data
only reveals $43.7 million in goods and equipment
contracts awarded to Canadian suppliers for work
i this region, over the last five fiscal years. Con-

tracts awarded to Canada for this region involved
China, Indonesia, the Philippies and Thailand.
Bid attempts were recorded as havig been made
for work i Laos i 1992, but no successes were
recorded.

lnterestigly, Canadian suppliers are
recorded as having lost $53.8 million i civil
works /infrastructure /building contracts over the
past 5 years, which compares with $273 million i
similar contract awards, and $3 million i dis-
bursements for ail civil works in FY 1992.

area of phar-

Canadian
Success by Province
Thlis section attempts to categorize contracts
awarded to Canadian companies over the past five
years by the province of origin of the relevant
company. By no means does the data offer a
complete picture of Canadian procuremrent. As
noted, above, this secton. cari only be used as an
indication of the regions which are home to somne
of the companies which actively pursue large
contracts in World Bank projects. In addition, of
the total recorded contracts for each year, a certain
percentage are not associated with a specific
company. I some cases these contracta are
simply listed as a
joint venture or as associated with an
end supplier. The Canadian Commercial Corpo-
ration, a government agency which acta on behalf
of Canadian firmns is also often listed as the con-
tractor, without reference to the specific firm being
represented. Agai, as a result this data must be
understood to be only a small part of the Canadian
procurement picture.

0f the $108.55 million in contracta re-
corded as having been won by Canadian firms ini
FY 1992, just under $20 million were awarded to
firins fromn Ontario, $16.9 million to Quebec firms,
while almoet $37 million in contracta was acquired
by firms from Nova Scotia, the majority by Sydney
Steel. The remainder of identifiable contracta were
earned by firms rom B.C. ($10.3 millfion) and firms
fromn Manitoba ($5.9 million). The two largest
recorded contracta, at $19.1 million arnd $17.5
million were earned by Sydney Steel of Nova
Scotia for the supply of transport equipmnent for a
railway project.

The data for FY 1991 reflect $50.9 million i
contract awards to Canada. 0f the contracta
associated directly with a specific company,
Ontario firms acquired $31.6 million, Quebec firms
acquired $12.5 million and flrms from Alberta
achieved $2.2 million. No other provinces were
reflected in the data. The largest contract re-
corded, totalling $21.9 million, went to a firm from
Ontario, for goods fisted as other goods for a
water sector project in Lesotho. The second largest
recorded contract also, was achieved by a flrm
from Ontario for transport equipment for a trans-
port sector loan in Pakistan.

Rag813
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In FY 1990, Quebec firms achieved the

greatest volume of contracts in dollar terms, at
$23.3 million, while firms from Ontario were
awarded $12.1 million of the $42.01 million con-
tract. The remainder of the total was shared by
Nova Scotia, B.C., and Alberta. The Iargest re-
corded contracts were achieved by a Québec-
based firm for a highway project i Gabon under
the ail other goods category, and by an Ontario
firm for the sale of transport equipment.

The contract data for FY 1989 refiects $67.3
million in Canadian contracts, of which Ontario
achieved the largest share, at $37.2 million. Que-
bec achieved $22A million in contracts awarded to,
Canadian firms in that year. The remainder of the
total was acbieved by Manitoba, Alberta and
British Columbia, in descending order of procure-
ment.

The contract data for FY 1988 only re-
corded $39.2 million in contracts awarded to
Canadian finms. 0f this, firms from Ontario and
Quebec have achieved the lions share of contracts
which identify the company involved. By volume,
Ontario firms acquired $14 million in contracts
while firms from Quebec acquired $13 million in
contract awards. The largest contract recorded, at
$6.5 million went to a power company for goods
dlassffied as works/buildirig. Additionally, $3.4
million in contracts were awarded to firms in
Alberta and $535,000 to British Columbia. No
other provinces are represented i this contract
data.

Again, when comparing this data with
dishursement figures for Canada, it is obvious that
we can learn little from this incomplete data set
with regard to trends in Canadian procurement.
This data set does flot show how much of these
contracts have actually been disbursed, and in
which fiscal years. I addition, so many small
contracts have gone unrecorded by the Banks
procurement records department that it is imipos-
sible to determine the extent of activity by flrms

tow that between

British Columbia 2-0 percent, Manitoba .8 percent
and a remraining .1 percent was unknown.

See Exhibits 9 and 10 for a breakdown of
contracts won by Canada at the IDB (1986-1991)
and the World Bank (FY 1988-FY 1992), by prov-
ince.

Canada's
Return on Investment
Annual World Bank disbursements to Canada
traditionally exoeed Canada's contributions to
IBRD] and IDA. As noted earlier, Canada's contri-
butions exoeeded disbursements to Canadian
firms for the first time in FY 1992, however the
ratio of total disbursements to Canadian firmrs to
cumulative contributions to IBRD] and IDA from
Canada over the period from FY 1984 to FY 1992
remains greater than one, at 1.12. Sec Exhibits il
and 12.

In FY 1990, Canada ranked seventh
amnongst G-7 countries in thiàs retumn analysis.
Notably, as of FY 1990, France, Italy, and the
United Kingdom earned a high procurement
retumn relative to their contributions, whiletana-
da, the United States, and Japan were dloser to
even.

Trade and Tariff Reform
I addition to the direct benefits of procurement:
which fiows from the World Bank and Inter-
American Development Bank projects, Canadian
firmns accrue indirect benefits from the programs of
structural adjustment which are also supported by
these institutions. Such programs place a strong
emphasis on trade liberalization and tariff reform
is a key elemnent in the adjustment process. These
measures are aimed at opening up domestic
markets to greater international competition and,
in doing so, provide concomitant opportunities for
Canadian and other foreign exporters.
The situation in Latin America is a case in point.
As part of the adjustment effort, alm~ost every
country in the region has affected sharp reductions
in their tariff rates and the use of non-tariff barriers
since the mid-1980s.
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Individual Consultants
Retained by the World
Bank
in addition to its disbursements for project opera-
tions, the World Bank spent approximately $78
million in FY 1992 to directly contract individual
consultants from memiber countries to assist the
Bank in project preparation and appraisal. The
budget for the FY 1993 program is $101.6 million.
Disbursements by the World Bank for contracting
consulting services have increased steadily over
the past five fiscal years, at a annual rate of i-
crease of 11.3 percent. Although this expenditure
represents a small portion of total World Bankc
disbursements, this is an area of considerable
iterest to Canadian consulting finms as a result of
the longer term potential marketing returns from
involvement in project development.

lIn FY 1991, contracts offered to consultants
averaged 42.3 days and in somne cases mncluded a
14 day mission to the project locale in the relevant
country. These short termn assignents may be
key in positionig consultants finms for bigger
downstrearn contracts in the implementation
phase of projects. Notably, out of 9 065 appoint-
ments, 7 331 finms were represented which indi-
cates that many consultants receive multiple
appointments.

I FY 1991, 438 appointmnents were given
to Canadians, representing 377 flrms. The number
of days worked on each assigrnent averaged 28.7
days. This compares with 375 appointments to
260 firms in FY 1990, with an average assignment
length of 30.7 days. Notably, the FY 1990 figures
represent a 3.71 percent share of total corisulting
contracts for Canadians, while the FY 1991 figures
represent only a 3.3 percent share. Canada again
did not keep pace with market growth in this area.
I addition, while women eamned 15.4 percent of

the total consulting ontracts from the World
Bank, an improvement from the FY 1990 share of
onlv 11.15 -percent, the percent share of women

India (7.5 percent), and France (5.7 percent),
maintaining the position attained in FY 1991. See
Exhibit 13.

The Canadian consultants hired by the
Bank in FY 1991 were hired for the most part, to
work in the areas of Economics, and Statistics (26.7
percent), Engineering (20.32 percent), and Social
Sector work (16.67 percent). Correspondingly, the
World Bank hires most consultants to work in
these three areas, respectively.

The Canadian Consultant Trust Fund,
established at the World Bank by CIDA in 1985,
funded about $400 000 of the FY 1990 payments to
Cariadian consultants at the World Banik and acted
as a catalyst for additional work (i.e. individuals
are often hired for one assigriment via the Trust
Fund, and then contracted for additional jobs out
of the World Baniks own funds). The Trust Fund
was replenished by CIDA in FY 1991, and some of
its ternis and conditions changed to give Bank
staff greater flexibility in using the fund.

Another CIDA fund at the Banik, the $5
million Canadian Environmental Trust Fund,
became operational in FY 1991. It was acoessed i
FY 1991 to contract over $400 000 wortCof envi-
ronment-related work from Canadians.

Canadian riationals are employed at the
World Bank, 78 (35 percent) of whom are womnen.
0f this total, 169 are professionals with the B3ank
and 51 are listed as support staff. This total
represents approximately 3.6 percent of the World
Baniks total staff. Canada is no longer represented
at the Senior management level of the Baruk

Inter-Amnerican e
Developmnent Bank
The Inter-American Development Bank approved
a record number of boans in the amount of almnost
$6 billion to Latin Anierica and the Caribbean i
FY 1992, an increase of 12 percent from the previ-
ous year <1DB operates on a calendar year). The
seventh general replenishment of the Banks capital
resources in 1989 provided for a 4 year lending
program (1990-1993) of approximately $92.5
billion, represent:ing a substantial icrease i
anriual IDB fiancing. Annual loan approvals are
expected to surpass $7 billion in 1993. IDB annual
lendine to the reoeion will suroass lendine bv the
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Canadian fims bave fared less weil in
projects funded by the 1DB tban in those funded
by the Wonld Bank. As noted above, Canada bas
fared relatively weil in World Bank projects in
Latin America and the Caribbean, over the past
few years.

1DB disbursements to Canadian firms in
FY 1991 were $45.6 million, compared with dis-
bursements of $25.6 milion in 1990. (Preiniinary
1992 data indicate disbursements of $45 milion to
Canada, almost identical to 1991). Canada's share
of total dishursements bas grown positively in
four out of the past five years. Canada's percent-
age sbare of total 1DB disbursements for purcbases
of goods and services grew from 0.7 percent to 1.2
percent over FY 1990 and from 1.2 percent to 1.57
percent over FY 1991. Canada's share of disburse-
ments for goods and services oniginating in non-
borrowing countries also rose from, 2.7 percent to
3.2 percent over 1991. Despite these improve-
ments, the fact remains tbat Canada holds a 4.38
percent voting share at the Bank, and a 9 percent
voting share of the non-borrowing block of mem-
bers. See Exhibit 14. Canada's cumulative contri-
butions to the 1DB, since 1972 totailed $395.4
million. (Tbis compares with total disbursements
of $279.2 million over the saine tinie period).

With regard to non-borrowing members,
Canada ranks ninth in cumulative 1DB disburse-
ments bebind the U.S., Italy, France, Germany,
Japan, Spamn, Switzerland and the United King-
dom, respectively.

Over the past five years, alxnost 25 percent
of Canadian procurement in IDB projects bave
occurred in the Canibbean, and 16 percent in each
of Mexico and Venezuela. However, in 1991, 35
percent of Canada's procurement arose from
projects in Mexico.

Sectoraily, between 1987 and 1991, 20
percent of Canadian procurement disbursements
froin the IDB resulted froin work in the transporta-
tion sector, 19 percent froinmdustry, 18 percent
froin agriculture, and 16 percent from, the energy
sector.

formed Canada over the same tbine period).
Canada bas won 4.2 percent of ail IDB expendi-
tures for corisulting services smoce 1979. (Ihis
compares with .5 peroent of cvii works expendi-
tie and 1.5 percent of goods expenditure). Fur-
thermore, caution should be taken in observing
these figures, as consulting services represent less
than 5 percent of the value of ail 1DB funded
contracts. Canada ranked sixth amnong ail non-
borrowing countries in 1991 in ternis of total
procurement.

The ratio of procurement disbursemnents
versus contributions at the 1DB for Canada (data
cumulative to 1991) is .706, i.e., Canadian finns
bave reoeived $.71 for every $1 contributed to the
1DB by the Canadian governinent since joirung the
BanIk in 1972.

Companies targeting Latin Anienica and
the Canibbean cannot ignore the substantial
growth in lending by the IDB to the region. AI-
though sectoral adjustinent lending accounted for
38 percent of total loan approvals in 1991, SAL wil
actuaily decrease, it can be anticipated tbat there
wiil be increases in the size and volume of invest-
ment projects in infrastructure, energy, agri* uture
and transportation, and consequently a likely
increase in business opportunities.

As with the World Bank, analysis sug-

gests that growth potential i procurement for
Canada lies in expanding on the limited success
ini the goods and equipment category, while
continuing to capitalize on Canada's talents in
the area of consulting services.

The World Bank- Future
Trends/ Opportu nities
Several trends i World Banik lending have
noteworthy implications for future business
opportunities for Canadians.

World Bank lending to
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that includes Central and Eastern European
countries as well as the Soviet Unions successor
states, and Cyprus, Portugal, and Turkey. In
August 1991, a $30 million Technical Co-operation
Program was established through which the Bank
funded work on econon-ic issues in the Soviet
Union. TI addition, resident m-issions were estab-
lished in Moscow, Sofia, and Bucharest

In FY 1992, Aibania joined both the IBRD
and the IDA, and membership in the Bank was
approved ini April for 13 of the 15 former Soviet
Republics. I june, both Estonia and the Russian
Federation became members of the Bank. Cur-
rently, applications for membership by Bosnia-
Herzegovina, Croatia and Siovenia are under
review. Bulgaria received its flrst loen from the
World Bank in FY 1991, a loan of $17 million. TI
FY 1992, Bulgaria received over $250 million in
new boans. If this is any indication for other new
members from the region, lending to Eastern
Europe should increase significantly over the next
fiscal years.

TI FY 1992, lending to Eastern Europe was
largely centred in non-project lending, as assis-
tance to governments in in'plementing economic
reform programs to reduoe macroeconomidc
imbalances and generate institutional changes
which will encourage sustained growth. Helth

shoubd be expected to continue in these areas, as
well asmi nutiladfnaca etrdvlp

n-unagmimi addition, it is expected that there
will be special emphasis plaoed mpmn.priat

sectQer enlQpet nt inbÜi n h
Lending to the CIS is expected to reach

$1.7 billion in new approvedi bans in FY 1993 and
to jump to $2.5 billion in FY 1994.

of projects planned for the Philippines, Sri Lanka,
Nepal, and Bangladesh is also significant.
The trend in lending in South Asia in FY 1992 was
generally towards non-project, structural reform
based lending, and away from agriculture and
rural development TI East Asia and Pacific, on
the other hand, lending centredi in FY 1992 on
Tndustry and Transportation.

The volume of lending to Africa in FY 1992
increasedi from 15 percent to 18 percent of total
lending from $3.39 billion to $3.97 billion. FY 1992
saw an increase in lending in the areas of Agricul-
tural and Rural Developmnent, Non-project Indus-
tiy, Water Suppby and Sewerage, and to Develop-
ment Finance Companues. Future lending should.
continue to emphasize poverty reduction and
social sector developmnent.

Lending to Latin America and the Carib-
bean increased in FY 1992 to $5.66 billion from
$5.26 billion in FY 1991. This represented an
increase in the share of World Bank lending
obtained by the region, from 23 to 26 percent.
Lending specifically geared towards agriculture
and rural development increased by 66,; percent
from simnilar bending in FY 1991. Lending for
education also increased by a substantial amount.
TI FY 1993 emphasis, will likeby remain on projects
that provide targeted interventions that reach the
poor, develop human resources and give particu-
lar consideration to the envir

iilture and Rural

!nted
Sand
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a relatively
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i billion in FY 1991 and
Non-Project and Techni-
to be an area of large
of bending in FY 1991 and
FY 1992).
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Lending for the transportation sector has
also shown a strong performance over the past
year, increasing from 6 peroent of lending in FY
1991 to 10 percent of lending in FY 1992. Notably,
Canadian procurement performance in FY 1992,
was strongest in the non-project and transporta-
tion categories, respectively.

As anticipated, the nature of World Banik
lending to the telecommunications sector lias been
changing over the past two fiscal years. The sector
grew f romn $340 million in lending i FY 1991 to
$430 million in lendingin FYl1992, and alarge
proportion of this amnount wiil fund less goods
and equipment than in the past and empliasize
management and teclinical assistance instead.

The enviroriment continues to be an area
of growth in lending from the Banik. I FY 1990,
the Bank implemented its new environmental
guidelines, which mandated a greater amounit of
envirotimental assessment and planning in virtu-
aily ail World Bank funded projects. The resultant
need for environinental assessment expertise by
borrowing countries wiil continue to create sub-
stantial new opportunities for Canadian flrms
with experience in this area. QIDA also estab-
lished
TIhe Canadian Envirotimental. Trust Fund at the
World Bank. The fund is for use by the World
Bank to bure Canadian consultants for environ-
mental work relalmng to Banik funded projects.
TIhere are also, importantly, an increasing number
of projects exdlusively focused on the envirotiment
in the project pipelines for many countries, rang-
ing from natural resource management (particu-
larly in Latin America) to urban air pollution. In
addition, projects in the pipeline of the Global
Envirotiment Facility ($1.5 billion) offer consider-
able opportunities for companies with environ-
mental products and services.

Forestry is anothier area of growth for the
Bank. World Banik lending to this sector is ex-
r>ected to more th-an triple over the next few years.

General Canadian Export
Performance Compared to
Canadian Procurement at
the World Bank
lIn an attempt to expand the& analysis, and to
further identify areas in which Canada may have
potential for a greater level of success in World
Banik projects, thids section wiil examidne Canada's
aggregate trade with the developing world.

I 1991, 8-10 percent of Canada's exports
went to developing countries. Only 6.7 percent of
Canada's exports in the goods and equipment
category (exclusive of services, consulting, etc.)
was exported to developing nations, however. I
comparison, 24-28 percent of OECE) exports, go to
the third world. Canada accounits for a low
percentage of OECD exports to the developing
world i many of the categories of goods pur-
chased i World Bank projects.

About 8.7 percent of Canada's world
exports in 1991 were to World Bank developing
member countries. 0f tis, 0.59 percent wéRt to
Africa, 1.3 percent to Eastern Europe and Central
Asia, 0.33 percent to South Asia, 3.9 percent to East
Asia and the Faciflc, 0.78 percent to the Mfiddle
East and North Africa region, and 1.87 percent bo
Latin Amnrca and the Caribbean. Assumning a
similar pattern of exports between July 1, 1991 and
june 30, 1992, we can estimate the share that Word
Bank disbursements to Canada represented as a
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Caribbean. Export volumes as a whole appear to
be declining in Africa and South Asia, wbile
exports to the East Miîa and Pacific are on the rise.
These resuits are in fine with the economnic recov-
ery in Latin America and growth patterns in East
Msia. It should be noted that World Bank lending
to Latin Anierica is expected to remain stable,
between 25 and 30 percent of total lending. while
project lending to East Msia is expected to reniain
stable, particularly when project work is able to
proceed i Vietnam.

Canada's exports to developing nations
tend to be largely resouroe-based, comprised for
the most part of fish, wheat and other grains,
maize, mnmerals-(slag, ores, ash)- sulphur, asbestos
(particularly to Msia), luniber, wood pulp, news-
print and some petrocheniicals.

The data aiso indicates some success by
Canadian suppliers in exporting nianufactured
and semi-manufactured equipment to the devel-
oping world. Canada bas seen some success in the
sale of: parts of stearn or vapour-generating
boilers, parts of gas or water gas generators and
parts of steamn and vapour turbines (in Eastern
Europe, East Msia, India and i Chile). Canadian
suppliers bave also experienced some export
success in the supply of parts for diesel and semi-
diesel engines, hydraulic and gas turbines, trans-
formers, (transmission and other energy related
equipment), particularly in Latin Anierica and in
Msia, the supply of some industrial plant equip-
ment to East Msia (Indonesia Tbailand), some
construction equipment (graders, levellers, shovel-
lers, boring or sinking machines, cranes, etc.) to
Africa, East Msia, Latin America and Eastern
Europe.

Canadian suppliers bave experienced
additional sucoess in the sale of paper inaking/
finisbing machiner>' to Latin A.merica, the sale of
metal rolling miils, computers and data prooessmng

Msia, and Latin America, and copper (cathodes,
etc.) and other articles of base metal to China,
Venezuela and Brazil.

The following are examples of areas in
wbich Canada bas acbieved some export success,
but there is little recorded sucoess in World Bank
projects:

Telecotmmunications Sector- Canadians bave been
successful in e>porting telecommunications
equipment to mnost of Latin America and the
Caribbean, Eastern Europe and Miîa, but contract
data only demonstrates some successes in this area
in Indonesia, Colombia, El Salvador, China, the
Philippines, Zaire and Nepal, over the past five
years. Canadians bave participated in bidding but
bave lost contracts in tbis sector in Uruguay,
Guinea, Laos and China. No disbursements were
miade to Canadian suppliers in this sector in FY
1992. It should be noted that telecommunica-
lions is a relatively small area of lending by the
Bank (2 percent ini FY 1992). Also, little IDB
funding is directed to this area.

Pharmaceutical Products, Medwcal Equipment
(laboratorythospital eqipment, scientific instru-
ments)- Canadians bave experienced export
success in Msia, Africa, Europe and Central Msia
and in Latin America and the Caribbean.9 World
Bank contract data, however, records no sales of
pharmaoeutical products by Canadian suppliers to
World Bank projects and only $162, 770 in sales of
medical equipment for a single project in Janiaica,
over the past five years. Canadians are recorded
as baving bid upon, but lost contracts for the same
project, valued at $272,500. Canadian suppliers
are recorded as baving bid upon one contract in
the area of pharmaceutical supplies, in 1989, for a
project in Burundi, but lost. Mr. Hugh Wilkinson,
in his report on the 1DB, notes that Canadian
suppliers bave been absent from bidding on IDB
contracts involving pharmaceuticals, hospital
equipment, laborator>' equipment and scientific
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Data Processing Equipment- Canada has experi
enced export success li the sale of data processing
machines and units, and parts and accessories, in
the Europe and Central Asia, the Middle East and
North Africa, Africa, East Asia, and Latin Amenica
and Caribbean regions!'1 Canada bas only been
awarded 3 World Bank contracts li this area over
the past 5 years, in Indonesia, Algeria, and China.
Canada is recorded as baving lost $27.7 millio in
contracts in this area over the same Urne period, in
Indonesia, Yugoslavia, China, and Algeria (to
France, Yugoslavia, the United States and Ger-
m'any, respectively ). At the IDB, Canadians have
also achieved little success in this sector.

Agricultural Equipment, Inputs- Canadian suppli-
ers bave experienced somne export success in the
sale of agricultural equipment to China, Malaysia,
Indonesia, the Philippines, Thailand. In terms of
fertilizers, Canaclian suppliers bave experienced
extensive export success li Asia, Latin America
and the Caribbean. Canadian seed suppliers bave
experienced export success particularly in Asia.
Canadian suppliers are only recorded as having
received one contract to supply fertilizers and
chemnicals to a project li Mexico xi FY 1989, over
the past five years. Canadian suppliers are only
recorded as having received three contracts to
supply agricultural equipment to World Bank
projects since FY 1988, li Hungary, Mexico, Sudan
and Yemnen. Agriculture and rural development
was the second largest area of World Bank new
approved lending in FY 1992 (18 percent of total
lending) At the IDB, Canada lias been unsuc-
cessful in bidding on contracts involving farm
machinery but lias experienced success in the
sale of fertilizers."1 Lending for agriculture
represented 6 percent of IDB lending i 1990 and
1991.

context of IDB projects, where energy-related
equipment is one of the largest areas of procure-
ment.

Construction MaterialsfEquipment- Canadian
suppliers, bave experienced littie success in this
area li World Bank projects ( in Egypt India, the
Philippines and Mexico). Over the last 5 years,
Canadian export success in this, area indudes sales
to Algeria, the Philippines, Malaysia, Zimbabwe,
Mexico, Chile, Morocco, Egypt, Romania, Thai-
land, Botswana, Turkey, Kenya, Brazil, Ecuador,
Mozambique, Ghana, Venezuela, India and
Hungary. lI the report from the IDB, Mr. Hugh
Wilkinson notes that there bave been corisiderable
exports of road rnachinery to Latin Anierica by
Canadian suppliers but no cntracts won in this
area within IDB projects. Roads and highway
rehabilitation and expansion are a major focus of
lending at the IDB.

Electrical Equipment- Canadian exporters of
electrical equipment bave experienoed. significant
success in Asia, Europe and Central Asia, A*Ica
and Latin America and the Caribbean.t" Canadian
suppliers bave won contracts in World Bank
projects in the past five years, in Brazil, Zaire,
India, Thailand, Colombia, El Salvador, St.
Vincent Turkey, Bangladesh, Jamaica and China,
and lost contracts in Indonesia, Bolivia, Thailand,
China, Colombia, Pakistan, Panamna, Brazil, India,
Turkey, St.Vincent, Bangladesh, Algeria, Jamaica
and Madagascar. There lias been World Bank
lending for power projecta i particular i
Ghiana, Pakistan, Yemen, Uruguay, the Domini-
can Republic, Morocco, Nepal, the Philippines,
Sri Lanka, Honduras, Indonesia, Malaysia, and
Turkey which appears to have gone untapped by
Canadian suppliers of electrical equipment.
Canadian suppliera have exported substantial
amounts of power transmission and distribution
equipment, to Latin America in general, but have
acbieved few contracta in this area, at the 1DB.
Again, energy related equipment in particular is
a large area of 1DB f unding.

Industrial Plant and Equipment- Canada bas
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dian suppliers bave experienced minimal success
in World Bank projects, winning only four con-
tracts since 1988, ail in China, and losing two
contracts in China and India over the same tirne
period. World Bank lending in this area bas
occurred i recent years in Peru, Tanzania, India,
Indonesia, Mexico, Pakistan, the Philippines, Sri
Lanka, Turkey, Algeria, Hungary and
Mozambique. Canadian suppliers bave not
experienced much success in industrial equipment
contracts at the 1DB, although lending bas oc-
curred in this product area, particularly in Brazil.

Educational Equipment- Canadians bave achieved
some export success lu this product area lu Eastern
Europe, Africa, Asia and in Latin Amnerica and the
Caribbean. Canadian suppliers bave achieved
some smail contracts in World Bankc projects lu
Sudan, China and the Bahamas and bave lost
contracts in China. This is a sector which is
expected to expenience growth in World Bank
lending. Significant lending bas taken place
recently i the education sector in 'Bangladesh,
Ghana, Egypt, Indonesia, Nigeria, Madagasca,
Pakistan, Somalia, Tanzania, Turkey, Algeria,
Brazil, Burkina Faso, India, Morocco, Mexico,
Mozambique, The Philippines, Poland, Rwanda,
Trinidad and Tobago, Zaire, Angola, Chile, Cote
D'Ivoire, Kenya, Korea and Venezuela. This may
be an area of particular interest to Canadian
consultants. At the IDB, again, Canada bas experi-
enced only minimal success, in Brazil, and Barba-
dos, in the supply of educational equipment. As
previously noted, lending for health and educa-
tion represented less itan 4 percent of 1DB lending
in fiscal years 1990 and 1991, but this is expected to

interest to Canadian suppli-
it and forestry sectors.
ý available data, it is difficuit
dian participation in these
nlc activity. At the 1DB it
inada bas experienced some
particularly the latter. The
increase lending for forestry

Canadian

of water, sewer

and utility lines, but no success. There has been
no activity in bridge, tunnel and elevated high-
way and electrical work at the IDB, by Canadians,
also. 13

The Office for Liaison with International
Financial Institutions (OLIFI) at the Canadian
Embassy in Washington D.C.

Established in 1985 to assist Canadian
firms and organizatioris in their pursuit of busi-
ness opportunities under projects financed by
Washington-based International Financial Institu-
tions MIFI), OLIFI continues to provide a wide
range of services to the Canadian business com-
munity and to other goverrument departmnents.

Canadian business visitors to OLIFI
between August of 1991 and July of 1992 totailed
448, and OLIFI arranged approximately 2240)
individual appomntments at the World Bank and
the IDB for these visitors. Exhibit 15 highlights
OLIFI's visitor and inquiry totals for the past four
years.

Commercial Officers in OLIFI made 92
additional visits to, International FàwaclM Institu-
tion staff over the year in the course of tracking
and gathering information and contacts, following
up on project inquiries, and the resolution of
problems in the procurement: process. Thousands
of additional inquiries were completed by tele-
phone.

As noted above, OLUR hoeted 10 multi-
person missions from Canada over the past year,
and Officers from the office participated in several
seminars across Canada.

To assist in the Offlce's promotional
efforts, OLIFI bas produced a brochure entitled
Opportunities in World Bank Projects- A Cana-
dian Business Guide, and a 15 minute video
describing the pursuit of procurement opportuni-
ties in World Bank projects. A video and bro-
chures on the 1DB are also available from OLIFL
This material was distributed throughout Cana-
dian business and to the Regional International
Trade Centres (ITCs) across Canada. Brochures
were revised and reprinted in November of 1992
and january 1993. OURF also provides brochures
and supplemental information packages pertain-
ing to the pursuit of environmental opportunities
at both the World Bank and the IDB.

The vast majority of firms tbat OLIFI deals
with are from the consulting industry. Few Cana-
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dian goods and eqtupment suppliers have con-
tacted OI regarding World Bank and IDB
project opportuntities.

Conclusion
Projects funded by the World Bank represents an
entormous annual market for the supply of goods
and services to the developing world. Many
Cariadian companies have sufficient expertise and
experience to compete for this business. Al
indications show that those Canadian firrus which
have aggressively and professionaily pursued this
market have enjoyed a reasonably high success
rate.

The success of Canadian consultants in
World Bank projects bas been particularly notable,
and various govemment programs currently in
place (L.e. CPPF, Consultant Trust Fund) have
served as an important catalyst for these positive

results.
However, the bulk of World Bank dis-

bursements stel go to the finaficing of goods and
equipment. Given the size and diversity of this,
market and considerable success by several
Caniadian firms, Canadian suppliers should be
encouraged to more actively pursue this business.
Accordingly, consideration should be given to
applying trade initiatives similar to those that have
been key in encouraging Canadian consulting
succeSs.

In sumnlary, Canadian procurement
disbursements from World Bank projects have
been declining slightly in each of the past three
years. Canadians can capitalize on World Bank
opporturiities by broadening their marketing
efforts, targeting long-term commnûtments and
effectively utilizing the network of Canadian
govemment services.





Endnotes
1 The fiscal year 1992 at the World Bank began on
July lst, 1991 and ended on june 30,1992. The
fiscal year 1991 at the Inter-American Develop-
ment Bank corresponded with the 1991 calendar
year.

2 Ail dollar amounts mentioned in this report aie
quoted in U.S. dollars.

3 Canada placed twelfth behind the United States,
Germany, Japan, France, the United Kingdom,
Italy, Switzerland, Brazi, the Neterlands, China
and Belgiumn, in descending order of procuremrent.

4 Source: Mi. Hugh Wilkinsons report on Canadian
procurement at the IDB in FY 1991.

1 Source: Mr. Hugh Wilkinsons report on Cana4ian
procurement at the 1DB in FY 1991.

6 About $60 million of Woîld Bank foreign
disbursments in FY 1992 represented
disbursments for debt reduction . This compares
wîth a FY 1991 figure of $321 million, and a FY
1990 figure of over $2 billion. The FY 1992 foreign
disbursement total of $9 038 million a]ready
excludes the $60 million debt reduction disburse-
ment figure.

7 The East Asia and Pacific Region includes China,
Fiji, Indonesia, the Republic of Korea, Lao Peoples
Demnocratic Republic, Malaysia, Maldives,
Mongolia, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines,
Thailand, Tongo, Vanuatu, and Western Samoa.
The South Asia region includes Bangladesh, India,
Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka.

1 The Europe and Central Asia region includes
Aibania, Bulgaria, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Hungary, Poland, Romania, Turkey, and Yugosla-
via. Tlhe Middle East and North Africa region
indludes Algeria, Egypt, the learnic republic of
Iran, Jordan, Morocco, Tunisia, and the %epublic
of Yemen.

9 Specific expoit success bas been achieved in this
area mn Bangladesh, Pakistan, the Philippines,
Brazil, Mexico, Mozambique, China, Trinidad and
Tobago, Thailand, Guatemala, Chile, Nicaragua,
Turkey, Colombia, Indlia, Tunisia and Cuba.

10 Specific expoit success has been achieved in this
produet aiea in Turkey, Czechoslovakia, Romania,
Egypt, Algeria, Guinea, Morocco, Senegal,
Singapore, China, the United Arab Emirates,
Ghana, Brazil, Chile, Argentina, Mexico, etc.

Il aken from Mr.Hugh Wilkinsons report on
Canadian procurement at the IDB in FY 1991.

Il Specific export success in this product aiea has
occurred in China, Yugoelavia, Poland, Singapore,
Thailand, Chile, Indonesia, India, Malaysia, Peru,
Argentina, Pakistan, Mexico, Cuba, Ecuador,
Brazil, Colombia, Nigeria, Egypt Zimbabwe,
jainaica, Ghana, etc.

Il3Source: Mr. Hugh Wilkinsons report on Canadian
procurement at the IDB ini FY 1991.
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Exhibit 2a

8e V.10!d Bcrnk FnC:rces

Table 4-3. IBRD and IDA Pa" ments to Suppyg Countries for Forelgn Procjirement,,

by Description of Goods, Fiscal 1992
(arnounts in millions or US dollars)

«Ali aiher Total

Equipment ý%Civil morks Consultants soods disbursements

Supplving, country Amount % Amount 5î Amount eé Amount Amount %

Afghanîstarl- - t. t

AleI. - - *t ~ *t*

Argzentina -50 1.20 2 0.40 t * 46 1.22 98 .1.08

Australia .20 0.48 t *-il 1.88 62 1.64 -93 1.03

Austria 9S 2.35 2 0.40 4 0.68 31 0.82 134 1.48

Bahamas, îThe
Bahrain
Banrladesh
Barbados
Belgiurn

Belize
Benin
Bhutan
Bolivia
Botswana~

Brazil
Bulgzaria
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cameroon

Canada
Cape Verde
Central African Republic
Chad
Chule

China 71
Colombia 1
Costa Rica 3
Côte d*Ivoire 5
Cyprus 5

t .

79 1.89 17

t

- .- t
I 0.02 t

72 1.72 4

t _

- - t
t # t

1.58 3

0.12 t

1.70 80
0.02 6
0.07 t
0.12
0.12 -

0.22 -

0.02 -

0.02.

2i 0.60 -

;go 9.33 67
1 0.02 -

51-4 12.54 67

4 0.10 t

3 0.07 -

- t * , 34 0.90 34 0.38
- t * 9 0.2-4 10 0.11

- - - 4 0.11 4 0.04

- t. t * t ... s

3.43 .13 2.22 71 1.83 180 .99

- - - - - t .I2 0.05 2 0.02

3 0.08 3.013

0.81 1 0.17 188 4.97 .266 _~2.94
- - - 'I 0.03* 1 0.01

- t S t t

* t * t 1 0.01
1 0.17 1 .0.03 2 0.02

0.61 45 7.69 55 1.46 167 1.85
f - - t

- t e.- - t
- - . - t * t.

* t 10'O 0.26 15 0.17

W616 4 0.68 60 1.59 215 2.38

1.1 1 0.17 7 0.19 15 . 0.17
2 0.34 7 0.19 12 0.13

* t * 23 0.61 -30 0.33
- t 4 0.11 10 0.11

-- - 7 0.19 16 0.18
1.01 15 2.56 9 0.24 106 1.17

- - - 4 0.11 5 0.06

S t = 3 0.08 3 0.03
- t * - - t

0.20 t 64 1.69 66. 0.73

0.4*0 1 0.17 21 0.56 24 0.27

- t * 3 0.08 4 0.04
* t - - t

1 0.17 29 0.77 55 0.61
13.54 77 13.16 226 5.93 760 8.411

- - - 6 0.16 6 0.07

13.54 40 6.84 244 6.46 874 9.67
- t * 2 0.05 2 0.02

S * 0.17 41 1.08 45 0.50

* - - 1 0.03 1 0.01
- - - 8 0.21 Il Q 12

- - - t * t

Supplyins cour
Guyana
Haîi
Honduras
Hungary
Icelarid

India
Indoresia
Iran, Islamic
Iraq
Ireland
..Israel

Italy
'Jamaica
.lapan

Kenya
Korea, Repub
KuWaît
Lebanon
Liberia

Lîbva
Luxembourg
.Madagascar

.Malaysia

Maldives

Ma1uritius
M'exico

Marocco
.\ozamýbîquje

Narrtibia
Nepal

New Zeakand
Ni:aracua

Papua New Gu

Pa. acu
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Exhibit 2b

Canadian Procurement Performance in World Bank Prgjects

(IBRD and IDA Disbursements to Canada in millions of U.S. dollars)
(July 1, 1986- June 30, 1992)

Source: The World Bank Annual Report
Fiscal Years 1987-1992

Equipment Civil Works Consultants AUl other Total
goods Disburse

-'ments.

Year Amt. % Amt. % Amt. % Amt. % Amt. %

1987 55 1.6 6.0 1.0 52.4 6.8 144 3.1 257 2.7

1988 162 1.8 3.9 0.7 47.6 6.7 116 2.6 230 2.5

1989 53 1.4 9.0 1.6 48.0 7.5 133 3.1 242 2.6

1990 71 1.6 5.0 1.0 54.0 9.1 74 1.7 205 1.7

11 68 1.5 1.0 .2 52.0 9.1 52 1.5 173 1.9

1992 66 1.6 3.0 .61 45.0 7.69 55 1.46 16 .85





Exhibit 3

Procurement Performance in World Bank Projects

(July 1, 1984 - June 30 1992)

IBRD and IDA Disbursements in millions of U.S. dollars

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992

United 967 1 022 1 810 1388 1408 1 696 1 315 1 324

States
%share 16.0 15.4 19.2 15.0 15.2 14.3 14.4 14.65

Japan 992 1 148 1 322 1269 1321 877 826 860

% share 16.4 17.3 14.1 13.7 14.3 7.4 9 9.5

United 486 605 701 710 935 875 789 697

Kingdom
% share 8.0 9.1 7.5 7.6 10.1 7.4 8.6 7.7

Germany 603 762 954 883 858 777 1 019 874

% share 9.9 11.5 10.1 9.5 9.3 6.5 11.1 9.67

France % 482 596 701 637 636 716 766 760

share 7.9 8.9 7.5 6.9 6.9 6.0 8.4 8.41

Italy 390 349 381 414 384 374 462 385

% share 6.4 5.2 4.0 4.5 4.1 3.1 5.0 4.26

Switzer- 328 250 355 357 386 359 254 345

land

% share 5.4 3.8 3.8 3.8 4.2 3.0 2.8 3.82

Canada % 145 169 257 230 242 205 173 167

share 2.4 2.5 2.7 2.5 2.6 1.7 1.9 1.85

9405 9280 9270 11879

= J ! I _________ J

9 159 9038

Source: The World Bank Annual Report
Fiscal years 1985-1992
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Exhibit 4b

r.n dian Dishuir ementsl byX RIRicn

(amounts in millions of U.S. dollars)

[Fiscal Africa Asia EMENA LAC Total

YLa 
DisbursmCflts

1992 33 50 21 64 168

1991 36 64 38 35 17

1990 38.8 64.8 21.1 8. 0.

19 89 41.7 95.0 61.0 44.6 242.3

11988 44.8 32.7 178.0 74.1 229.6

Source: World Bank Loans Depart





Exhibit 5

Canadian Dishnrsements by Region and by Sector in FY 1992

(amounts in millions of U.S. dollars)

Area Agr. Indu Tele Tra Power Educ. Ener Non- All Total

Rural stry com nspo gy Projec othe

Dev. rt t rs

AFR 3 2 il 5 1 2 1 8 33

EAP 1 3 22 2 1 2 30

SAS 2 7 3 3 1 3 20

ECA 1 5 1 7

MNA 1 12 1 14

LAC 3 7 20 1 1 24 8 64

Total 7 il 41 31 4 7 44 23 168
L* *

Note: grand total influenced upwards by rounding.

Source: World Bank Loans Department
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Exhibit 6

World Bank Contracts Awarded to Canada by Category FY 18LY19

Consulting ail other civil miscellaneous Total

goods and works

equipment

Year #__##__##_

1988 10 8.5 17 15.7 5 15 32 39.2

1989 22 26 28 23.8 1 8.2 3 9.4 54 67.4

1990 13 28.6 16 13 1 .42 30 42.0

1991 17 37.3 41 11.4 1 .96 2 1.2 61 50.9

1992 40 34.6 28 69.8 1 4.1 69 108.5

Total 102 135 130133.7 8 28.3 6 il 246 308

Source: World Bank Procurement Division





Exhibit 7

ACoMparison of Contracts LOsI and Con1tracts Aare Data for
Canada FY 1988-FY 1992

(ail aniounts are expressed ini U.S. dollars)

Recorded contracts woni (ail Recorded contracts lost (excluding

Year categories) consiilting)

1988 39218259 197280057

1989 67351993 60 950 182

1990 42010100 176464482

1991 50861 705 114 782 9131

1992 108 547119 214992934

Total j 307 989 176 764 470 568

Source: Procurement Department, the World Banik
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Exhibit 8

World Bank Contracts Won vs. Contracts Lost by Canada

FY 1988-FY 1992

r i

AFR MNA

100.4

Region

Con-
tracts
won
(all
categores

)

Con-
tracts
won
(excludin

g
consultin

g)

Con-
tracts
lost
(excludes
consultin

g)

11.0

102.4

(in millions of U.S. dollars)

ECA SAS EAP LAC

23.8 142.6

43.7

344.5

Total dis-
bursemen

FY 1992 33 14 7 20 30

Africa Asia

4. i'

306.5

EuropeMi
ddle East,
North
Africa
EMENA

LAC Total

67.3

52.5

102.4

219.1 298.2 1018.1

Total

308

172.9

764.5

1992, but Wol an canrougdhly aggregated to EMENA,

Source: World Banik Procurement and Resource Mobiliz. Divisions

48.8

Region
FY 1988-
FY 1991

1





Exhibit 9

Recoded R Cotracs Wo by aa by Province, FY 198-FYU1992

(amounts in millions of U.S. dollars)

Source: World Bank Procuremnent Division
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Exhibit 10

IDB-Fulnded Contracts Awiarded to Canada b-Y2Povnc
1986-19

(in raillions of U.S. dollars)

Province Goods/Equip Consulting Total No. Total value %

# $# $ contracts

Ontarîo 15 8.6 5 8.6 20 17.2 49

Quebec 8 ,.034 8 8.9 16 12.4 35.4

Britishi 2 .52 2 .18 4 .697 2.0

Columibia _________________________

Nova 3 1.3 1 .03 4 1.3 3.8

Scotia___________ 
__

Manitoba 3 .263 0 3 .26 .8

Alberta O 2 2.4 2 2.4 6.8

Sa.skatchewan 1 .74 O0 2 .74 2.1

Unknown 2 .04 0 2 .04 .1

Total 34 14.9 18 20.1 52 35. 100





Exhibit 11

Contributions to the World Bank (IBRD and IDA)
G7 Countrie

(,irnnm ts in millions ofU.S. dollars)

France Germany

126.8 304.6

213.7 373.5

269.7 416.0

169.0 489.7

30.0 378.0

124.3 415.5

122.1 499.3

Source: Resource Mobilization Department, World Bank

Canada

169.6

180.6

109.2

102.9

256.5

176.8

249. 5

146.5

179.6

1984

1985

1986

1987

1989

1990

1991

1992

Italy

61.4

62.3

67.5

138.0

123.1

257.9

111.9

Japan

499.2

526.1

819.4

770.0

982.5

1071

731.2

Great
Britain

236.1

184.9

215.0

982.5

386.0

344.8

326.2

U.S.

919.0

808.8

899.9

386.0

921.4

874.5

847.0





Exhibit 12

Ratio-o ahCntiuin to Procurement
T he G-7 Countres - World Bank

hese v ears 1984-1990'

(U.S. Millions)

i I
Rati&

Total
Cnnt1 butions 2

Disbursements
to firms'

I 4 i.

822

1972.4

1245.1
J -.

4536.8
.1

2755.5

5299

5849

7748

7363.5___

1420.5

3.35

2.68

2.0

1.43

1.21__ _ _ _ _

1.14

xibutions data are expressed in Calendar Year ternis.

.1 cash contributions include payments to the capital of both IBRD, IDA, Special Fund, and

Lpplying countries for goods and services supplied to projects funded

1055.6France

Italy

U.K.

Gerniany

Japan

U.s.

Canada

Ratio





CONSULTANTS FE-.AN~ BY TyîHE WORLD BANK, IFC AND MIGA (FYSi) li

Country No.I h1

Grcup;ng CountryAps

Fut I Aus 7r-ALIA 237

ALUS7 RIA 43

BELc;Um es

CANADA 438

DE-NM/ARI< 90

FINLki4D 30

FRANCCE 569
GEýZ)4ANY 91

ICELAND 3

IRELAND 59

ITALY 75

JAPAIN 42

KUWAIT 2

LUx=IJXEMOURG 1

NErr-KERL&NDS 206

NEV/ =ALAND 62

NOPRW'Ay 64

SOtCiJT}i AFRICA 6

STATELESS 1

SWEDEN 112

S*W =TRLAND 34

UNITS=.D KlNGOOM . -54

UN17ED STATES 2,E98

USSR 5

TatIpJartI I 6,117

(2) V.

NO. ci
ndiviFirm
iduded in
=Iumn (1)

192
36
90

377
80
22

507
74

3
50
61
34

2
1

196
5
53
5
1

pis
28

767
2.391

3

5.124

<3)

members
included in
culumn (1)

(4)

No. et
wornen

included in
ccfumn (1)

No. cf
Days Wcrked

7,540 a,
7,65
3.315

12,568
12,582

5,19
2s,8l
41.0763

4121
1213

1.837
2,276

3.77
14

79
72217
2,315

5,81
5

4,26
14446
19,444

129,572
12 .52

35

20

C.2

1.1
0.0
0.5
0.6
1.0
0.0
0
1.9

C.7
0.2
0.0
1.1
C.4
7.7

":.0
0.0

9401 240.503 62-7

,j Not inc!fudsd in U'u data are firms or indep-,ndeflt cc Uac:crs relaned by the Bank Croup ep1mnsunder

their =nLtrai services budgets. and local1 ccnsultants hired by Resident Missions.

Z, Cdwnn (2 ccrrçared to Coiumn (1) indi=aes thal mTany consuliants have muip3e appointments.

Number of days =ad ini CrZumn (5) do-s nct necessianty correspond to the. number of appoîntr.nents in

Colurin (1): aiS-ewr, *9 indicates numnber c( days paid durig the. fIscrl year. Sorme appointmerits

ov aacIcn.â isc-al year to arcther. and a-pcflnment5 made in crie fiscal year rnay not b. paid until

tene'xt lis.- vçer.
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Exhibit 14

Annual DB Procurement Disbursements for Selected Countries

(amounts in millions of U.S. dollars)

Year

1976

1977

1978

1979

1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986

1987

1988

Canada France

6.3 3.8

11.3 2.6

9.6 74.6

9.8 34.5

13.4 32.3

10.5 23.5

10.0 33.3

11.0 70.8

14.9 81.6

10.6 79.3

12.2 66.1

17.9 76.2

21.5 87.9

17.1 211.5

25.6 141.8

45.6 121.9

247.3 1 142

1 1Q 4.80

Germa
ny

12.3

26.9

28.2

39.4

35.0

62.3

75.1

40.8

45.0

74.0

50.3

58.2

88.5

75.0

76.0

168.9

955.9

4.60

taly J

24.1

24.1

53.9

31.5

38.4

57.6

65.2

81.6

159.2

75.7

49.7

63.4

75.7

210.3

116.3

129.9

1 257

5.50

apan S
n

28.4 2

31.9 3

52.5 O

39.3 9

62.8 1

57.6

61.8

35.1

49.7

62.8

68.3

84.6

63.8

61.4

75.0

111.6

946.6

4.50

wede

.5

.3

.4

0.7

12.8

11.6

7.2

5.8

6.6

5.4

45.3

47.1

21.8

18.0

32.9

241

1.10

U.S.A.

117.9

198.4

255.9

253.4

282.3

343.0

327.5

355.5

380.2

424.7

402.4

389.6

223.7

210.3

365.1

658.3

5 188

23.2

U.K.

7.0

5.6

6.0

12.2

31.5

19.8

13.4

15.4

16.2

23.7

18.2

21.2

28.0
28.9

42.6

43.0

332.7

1.60

34.66 0.97





Exhibît 15

Office for Lan thntrtonlFnci ntiutions

summalyof Actvtz

Aug.'88 Aug.'89 Aug.'90 Aug.'91

-JUIY'89 -JuIY'90 -JUlY'91 -July'92

Ie686 753 *1028

840 824 1200 1426

itors to
T«PTý 308 337 350 448





1

60 8481 0




